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SPECIAL MEErlliG

I.

CAlL 'IO ORDER: Meeting called to order at 1:30 p.m.

Present:

Purcell Pooless-Chairman, Richard Hill-Vice Chairm9n, Kathy
Hughes-Treasurer, hnelia Cornelius-Secretary, Lloyd Pooless, Loretta
Metoxen, Ernie Stevens-Councill'o:BDbers

Excused: David King-Counci 1 MembersLarry Barton,

Others: Barb VanBoxtel, Don Hill, Wayne Skenandore, Bob NieIrela

Discussion on staffing levels of Cashier/Sales Clerks positions and the
difficulties in being able to maintain staffing needs. The requirenents of
the job, job stress, badkground chedks, etc., are some factors creating the
problen. Turnover in personnel is usually high. Problem with new employees
is that the position is entry level.

hrelia Cornelius arrives at ~eting.

About 10% transfer to ~ther positions, 25-30% are dismissed, another 30% are
dismissed due to disciplinary actions, and another 30-35% marry or just TroVe
away iran the area. Chris Johns stated that around 4 out of 10 applicants
cannot pass the basic m.th and reading test, another 4 cannot pass the
background check due to convictions of theft, shoplifting or other DDney
related convictions and of the remaining 2, one will lease emplOYfiEnt after a
short time for a better position or disciplinary action.

Solutions to the problem varied --by centered on the lack of adequate
training for 6IIp loyees .

The retail enterprise has a problem with lack of adequate trained manager
level employees and the enterprise continues to operate at a loss until m3.th
and managerent skills can be increased in the emp loyees.

Another solution would be to streamline the PersoIRlel Poli'Cies to allow the
mnagers mJre flexibility in hiring, firing, and training of enployees.
Retail should develop procedures that( reflect their needs.
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Pat Misikin is pursuing leasing more video machines to provide a larger
selection at present sites., Profit to Tribe would _be 70%. There is a need to
do an intensive backgrot:md check of the companies ,to make sure there is not
connection with any criminals. She is also checking into changing dIe pull tabmachines.
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